The plasma supply in France.
Contrary to economically comparable countries, France has had a versatile policy to process and manufacture therapeutic plasma, and to apply safety measures. This has principally affected the origin of plasma (whole blood supernatant versus apheresis), and the application or not of a chemical process. At the time being, the civilian and Army Forces blood establishments produce more than 99% of the plasma issued for patients in need; safety means consist in a large part of quarantine and, to a lesser extent, to a pathogen reduction technology process (Amotosalen-HCl-UVA). The blood establishments ship plasma to the national manufacturer of blood derivatives. Plasma in France is strictly within the Voluntary Non-Remunerated pathway with no breach to this principle to be expected for both labile components and source plasma. The constant hemovigilance allows reflection to make policies evolving, with respect to safety measures particularly to reduce cases of allergy.